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/ .•••ritten July 3. 1948, by J ••••! Minnick, re-typed by Thomas B. Minnick, 11-26-78 •
. "In the early part of the 119111century a man, John Minnick (1 think his name was

John) came over from Holland, Ita Pennsylvania. About 1830 he had a son born, J.J.,

John Jessie. J.J. grew to maqhood and was married to Catpe~ine F9~er, a heavy-weightIrish girl. They moved from Pennsylvania in a wagon to ~tr~~~~Owen County), Indi-

c:: ana about 1850. To this coup~e was born thirteen children - eleven boys and two girls.
- J.J. stuck the corner of an axe into his knee and died in three days of blood poison.

He was about forty-six at the ,time. The thirteenth child, a boy, was born about six
months after J.J.IS death. C~therine stayed on the farm until ter death in 1891.

"Newton (D.N.), the oldest boy, seventeen at his father's death, stayed with his

mother to help raise the children. After Grandma's death, D.N. bought all the heirs

out .(except one). D.N. is dead now, but they still pay taxes on the farm in J.J. Min-
,nick's name. I

"T.J., the second son, two' years younger than D.N., unwilling to take orders from

,:~his older brother, left home ~d went to Illinois state. He stayed four years, then
he went home for six months. He went b~ck to Illinois and spent another year, and

"then went to Red Rock, Texas. I Some of his mother's folks, two brothers (Fowlers), and
';" .some cousins to T.J. by the name of Petty, had come to Texas several years ago. T. J •

.(Thomas Jasper) was called Jap by his home folks, but in Texas he gave his name as

>Tom Minnick. He was twenty-on~ years old, five feet eight inches tall, weighed 165

pounds, and very handsome (Mother said), and the Texas girls were nutty over him, the

young man from the North.' Butlthe Texas men didn't like the D--- Yankee and tried to
whip Tom, but pshaw, he whipped them by twos and threes and fours. Tom drank liquor,

and swore, and a fight was there. -
': I

"Tom was with a cousin,.,!¥ill PettY, and heard of a man 15 miles from Red Rock by
the name of Billy Patten, who wanted to hire a hand by the year. Tom went to see him'

and hired for a year, at 51.COlper day (per days worked), and room and board, of course.

The Pattens liked the young Northerner for he made them a cood hand. He would do any-

thing except milk cows. He drJw a line there, and made it stick.

WARD, BARRETT, AND WHITLOCK (About 1849)
, .

"A Mr. Ward lived near Nashville, Tennessee. Their daughter, Nancy Ward, married a

Barrett. One child, Andy Barrett, ~ born, and Barrett died. Nancy wed again, to a

Mr. Whitlock. To them were born two girls, Diey Elizabeth (Bettie), and Delia. The
Civil War broke out and Whitlock went to war and was killed 'in action, the first year

of the war. At the close of the war in 1865, A. B. Whitlock, a cousin to John and was

with him in the service, and was only nineteen years old, then told Nancy that John

asked him to, in case he got k~lled, to take care of her and the children. Even though

she had three children and was ten years his senior, he asked her to marry him - and

she did. A. B. (Abram Brown) (Imystep-grandad), did a good job of it, and lived to be

eight~ years old. The ~rrett bey, Andy, .ho was ten years old and a bit spoiled,
would not say.papa to Brown. So Andy made his own way in life, and married at nineteen.I
He was my half-uncle, Andy Barrett, and a good man.

"Some of the Wards - - Grandfather, and son-in-law Billy Patten, who married Emily

Ward, moved to Texas. A few ye~rs later, A. B. Whitlock and Nancy boarded the train
and came to Texas, near Red Rock. They liked Texas, and they had a son of their own,

but at the age of eight he fell' into a spring of water as he was after it. It was cold

weather, and he took pnewmonia and died.

"Well, D. E. (Bettie), becamb of age and as she had gone to school at Nashville quite

a bit, she went to visit her Aurt, Emily Patten, in Petty Town, about fifteen miles

away, and got a subscription school. She was there teaching when the young Tom Minnick

,hired to Mr. Patten. ·They bothl fell head over heels in love at first sight. They saweach other each day all winter, and loved the harder. They sat with the family around

the fire, and before spring rumor was out that Bettie Whitlock was going to marry the

young man from Illinois. Well,1 they were going out together, and the Pattens thought

that was perfectly all right."
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-by J. W. Minnick" July 19, 1948

( "T. J. "Tom" Minnick was bdrn February 12, 1855, and Dicy Elizabeth "Bettie"

Whitlock was born February 9, 11858. Now, while they were under the same roof the

winte~ of 1876-1877, rumor got out that they were going to get married. A. B. and

Nancy Whitlock, hearing of this rumor, wrote Bettie that if she married Tom Minnick,

never to darken their door again. Wel1,.when school was out, they did marry, April

27, 1877. They moved into a one-room log house on Uncle Billy Patten's place and

Tom worked day and night the rest of the year, and made a share crop same place nextI
year, and on February 23, 18781, Minnie was born. Then in 1879 they moved four miles
east of Red Rock on the Judge Eastland farm. N. H. Eastland was ex-County Judge of

Bastrop County. On February 29, 1880, I was born.

"Bettie never saw her mother for three and one-half years. She met her at Aunt

Delia's house. Grandmother wr9te Bettie four or five years later that Brown said if
she would not bring Tom that she and the children might come to see them, and she did.
Mother took four children to show them to Nancy. Brown was tickled to see us (I re
member it well), and he forgavJ Bettie and Tom. They werefriends ever after, and

Mother has said many times that she was glad she took the Yankee! To them were born

eight children; three g~rls, artd five boys.

"Tom and Bettie were BaPtiE~~ in belief. Tom was the. only one of his thirteen

·bunch that ever learned tb~ trJth as it is in Christ Jesus. Tom and Bethe joined

the Christian Church, and w~nt lin on their Baptist baptism. Later, they obeyed the

gospel and were re-baptized (o~ course).
I

"May 2, 1892, Tom loadad his' wagon, drawn by oxen, and left for the Panhandle of

Texas. Minnie and I drove th~rty head of cattle. We reached Andy Barrett's here on

Barton's Creek July 27, l8j3. Andy Barrett's mother's half-brothers had been here
ten years. Most of the land was outside free range, so we just stayed here, till 1!!!

"Tom rented one year, then bought a place. He was shot December 25, 1916, at

8:00 p.m. He died on the 26~, ~nd was buried Dec. 27, 1916. (Cause: whiskey).

"May the Lord save him."

(Signe:i) J. W. Minnick, 7/19/48

Notice:

ThE two original l_tters were hand-written by J. W. Mi~~ick, on the dates shown.

In 1957, and at my request, the ~etters were typed by my daughter, who post-scripted

the typed copies thusly: "I, Lacle G. Minnick, typed this letter on April 16, 1957.
I copied it word for word." I am sad to say that the original copies were then

destroyed. Then, on this date, December 4, 1978, I finished re-typing the older

typewritten copies. The only changes I made were a few minor changes in punctuation
and in spelling, and to spell out n~mbers where Dad had used 3, 5, 13, and etc. Also,
it was not clear whethEr Tom andlBettie were married on April 27, 1877, or if that

were the date they moved into their new house. I concluded that Dad would be thinking

of the wedding date, andIrnoved t~e period in the two sentences to read that way.
Other than these minor changes, the two letters are as written by J. W. Mi~~ick.
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l Signed:
12/4/78

Thomas B. Minnick

1611 S. Lipscomb

Amarillo, TX 79102


